
One Cent a Word.
For Kirh Insert Inn No jTprtlflftnpni

tntcen for lr-a- thnn 1 II eetita,
CASH innt rewfiiny ftll oriler.

Aililrc-f- 11 KB t'(H!MTV rKUSS,
MII.FOItn, PA.

TRESPASS NOTIC15. Notice Is liorcty
trsjmfHinff on the vrnmlflt'H

orcupUtl by tho niil'rMrii(Hl in iJlnirmun
towmhl, known as tho I'lirhunnn Inrm
for liuntinfT, flsiilnp, brryin or any othnr
purpose whnt-ovc- it firlNM"ii uiifler

of the Imw. Any person or pernons
UiMoliovlnn this notice will !x tlrait Willi
In thf scvuruMl lawful mnnticr.

Gkohok H. McOahty.
July 1, 1KII7. . lnwti.

NOTICK.,. Notlro la hiT.-l.j-

TKKHPASS (.nptiHtiiK on the prwiilwfl
of tint undcrrtiK'ictl in Diiigmiin township
rtonr the Deljiwnrt! hriilco, for bmitlnp,
fi.shhiff, borryirpr or for any other purpose
whatever, is forbidil n under peniilty of
the lnw. A ny person or ifcirwtnH cllsoboy-in- a

this notice will be denlt with In mien a
muntirr ns nuvy be moHt effeetunl to pre-
vent ft repetition.

H. STVPESnOFF,
April 87, 18S17.

TRKSPAS8 NOTICK. Notion In hereby
tititiu the mmt I-

tem half of the tract of bind 1;riown as the
William Denny, No. HI, in Shohola town-
ship, for hunfirtfr, flstuntr, ur, any other

nl.j.i Kpouiiiiuultur nil MinvlHIl tinttit
n Dimrmtm township, or, HshlnK in, lb is

lornmucn uiia.tr ponniT-- oi r.oo mw.
M. Cl.KM.ANI) Mii.ndh,

AprlStm Attorney for owner

FOH RENT. SuTortil (rood houses In
P. Enquire of J. H. Vim

jitwn.

fTRKPPASS NOTICE. Notlefl Is hereby
JL (riven that trespassing upon tno pro-
perty oi the Furiwt Luku A.SHocliitlou in
Lackawaxcii township, Piko county, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting and llslit'iir, or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

Alexander IIammkn,
Nov. 23, 1815. Proddent.

rritEHPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
L triven that tnspiissiui on the premises-o-

tne tindersltrni'd, situated In l'ummnii
township, for any purpose whatever Ik
strictly forbidden, una till oil coders will be
promptly prosecuted. InA 11. CASK.

Oct SI, lS!f5.

TT'OR PAL.K. A small farm located nenr
X Matamoras, known lis tlio Heusel or
Koinhardt mace, contnlnlncr 21 acres.
Finely located, well wateretl. House and
barn. Krult of all kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., Address
jjock oox t jniioru, i't.

correspondence:
Correspondents are particularly

requested to send m all news m- -
tontlod for publication not later
tnan Wounosday in each wook to in
Buro insertion. , 3

DELAWARE.

M iny iloldi of ooru In this placo are
bii'.Uy frozen.

A new school .hams will oreotod In
lower Ljlimin this wook nenr the Saw
Crdok. .MUs lljlen.Cook will be tenchor.

Tne commodious dwelling of Wallaoo
Beusley.ls nearlug completion.

Grey siiuirrols ara uiioojiiiuouly ploutl-ful- .

Win. Schoeppe, Jr., and Mangle Whlt-nior-

It is .suid wure married on Friday
last.

A daughter of Isaac Caihuff is visiting
relatives In this place.

Cieorge 3tocker, who has been conduct-
ing the mill nt Egypt will remove from
that place on Thursday.

13. F. Reeves of Canadensis a former
miller at Egypt, will tako Mr. Stockor's
place about Nov. 1st. Mr. Hooves Is a good
miller, and dosorves patronage.

Charles Bonsloy la operating the hydrau-li- o

cidor press at Egypt Mills this fall.
Isaac V. Westbrook Is having a new oow

house built.
Clydo Van Aukcn lost a good horse re-

cently.

MONTAGUE.

Well, Thomas Duttou is going to leave
us. Montaguo Republicans will miss
him, because by his leadership and efforts,

' this town has for some time past,
showed queer election results with the
odds greatly In favor of Thomas. Now
thequostlou arises: Who is capable to
take his place f

Thomas Duttou, Alexander Burrows
and William Owens wore elected dokigatoa
to the Republican County Convention
from here.

Forty-fiv- e votes wore cast nt the Demo-
cratic primary divided as follows: For
fcitate Senator, Lewis Martin H, Jacob
Bwartwout 3. For Assembly, Klvln K.
fcjoitth M. For County Clerk, Ira C
bimpsoQ 11, Jas. U. Fuller 17, Jackson
Cole 17.

Jas. E. Cole was as member of
County Central Cummitteo.

Miss bally Kerr, of Newton, Is visiting
at the ittvorslde House.

If "H," had only been up yesterday he
could have found material for a column
article for the Phehb. Dut I dare not say
anything at preseut.

Miss Mary Kerr is confined to the house
with a dose of ivy poison .

James A. Handle Is nursing a lame back
the result of a full out out of a big wagon.

Bimuett Hundlu Is attending school at
the HaekcKHtowu Seminary.

Disorderly conduct at a mooting of any
kind is poor business for any one to en-
gage in. It is not often It huppens here,
but there are one or two parties who may
be called on to answer, for some little
capers

Miss Maude 8. DeWltt, the efiicieut
typosliugor of the Vkkss, and J. Kdgar
Boyd, of Milford, visited the family of
Heury Ludwlg Sunday.

Our enterprising miller, Lewis Crone,
has all the work he can do, if ho only had
wator. He has customers from as fur up
as Sparrowbush who came down here to
have grinding.

More holdups are reported aloug the
Coleville turnpike, of course, no one has
made any complaint, neither Is anyone
under suspicion, and the town authorities
have made no effort to find the guilty ones.
Some people are uudor the liuprussion
that some trumps are making their

in tua mountain, and there is
talk of a searching party to
scour the woods and take in what they
can find. Something surely will have to
be done and so ni else people will be afraid
to travel our roadu ut ul0'lit The sale oi

firearms has increased considerable In
P. nt .lervis during the past week, na moot
everyone hero now wants to carry ft gun
We do.

A well known citizen asked me the
other day: Can one member of the town-
ship committee and the town clerk meet
and do business r I always was under the
Impression It took two members to do legal
business but most anything goes .

Overcoats and gloves are in demand
again, cider Is getting hard fast, the de-

mand for f uel Increases. Slapjacks make
their nppi'arance mornings, soon the
siuenl of the porker will bo heard, the
tmuutry npp-jar- to bo safe so the farmer is
proportionly happy and so Is DICK.

DINOMAN'S FERRY.

(Items taken on a crackor barrol near
the choeso box In a popular store )

Hnrry Cron must bo keeping his thresh-
ing machine well oiled and very busy.
Every Saturday he brings bank from Jer-
sey a broad smile and a load of grain It
reminds me of the sons of Jnoob going af-

ter grain to their brother Joseph
Too much county fair, too many horse

races, visits to frlcnda and relatives keep
Floyd Bcvans at home Instead of going on
bis weekly route peddling. Perhaps that
Is a way to get rich and make business a
success, but we miss the weekly round
very much.

Joseph Cnrhuff, who has been laid tip
somo timo with a felon and blood poison-
ing, Is now going around smiling ns he
sees the end of his trouble in that direc-
tion.

We regtet that Floyd Bevans has an at
tack of pleurisy which Is very lnconvonl- -

ent for him

(FHOM ANOTHER COHHBSPOSIISST.)

James Depew is doing good work on the
bridge abutment at Deep Hollow.

Mrs. T. Grey, of this place, is visiting
friends in Plymouth, Pa.

Julius Mulford will Boon reeumo work
on his gold mine. C

LAYTON.

The Burk farm In Walpack is to shli
from Branchvlllo station this week one
carload of cabbage at five dollars per
hundred heads, and a car of potatoes at
ninety conts a bushel. They had a fine
crop of wheat and also of peaches. Evi
dently the Burk farm Is In it for a profit
nble year.

Married by Rev. C. H Von Grnhn on
Sept. 29 Fred Compton to Miss Belle De- -

groot, both of Sandyston
Do Alton Dilllstin was in Sandyston last

Saturday to take lessons on how to con-
duct a primary, and (8 forward the inter-
ests of tho Gnzettto Look out for new
tactics in Franklrird noxt year for I think
Alton vaught on to scvoral new points.

Judge FJverett Hornbock and family of
Philadelphia are enjoying their vacation
Oct. 1 to the 20 among relatives In Pike,
Sussex and Orango counties.

The oontlnued heavy frosts during the
first of the week has Injured peachos in
some locations, aud the gardens will no
longer yield up their weloomo stores In
compensation we have the boautiful com-
bination of colors of tho autumnal season

John Thompson and sous are pushing
the work this wook on the improvements
to the dwelling of Bouj. B.. Hursh at
Hainesville.

Francis Simpson Is the happy father of a
fine baby hoy. Tho joys of "Caps" house-
hold will now be doubled. Mother arm
child are doing well.

The Presiding Elder ac last com
munion service in the church at Laytou is
said to have remarked "that Judging from
those who partook of the Sacrament on
that day there would be many more
women than men in Hoaven. Yes, Doml
nio about ten to oue and tho men better
get in the traces right away quick.

James B. Fuller is said to hove fully
800 bushels of potatoes that aro saving
well. Jim is on f he alert for one dollar a
bushel, and in all probability will get it

Wedding bolls are expected soon to ring
for the union of a certain worthy young
man of Pike County and an estimable
young lady of this town.

Floyd Knight of the firm and
Rosoukrons of Lynchburg, Va , is visit-
ing relatives and friends in the Flat
Brook Valleys.

Robert Abers jocularly known as the
"King Bee" since he is father of most all
the Abers has been in quit feoble health
for Bevcral mouths. Until quito recently
he has been a remarkably active man for
his years and oven after he was past 70 he
often boasted he could turn oil as good a
days work as any of his boys. It takes
quito a good man to do that too.

Tracy Drake has one eye in mourning
tne result of a little "argument" at
Hutuouvllle a few days ago in which a beer
bottle took an active part or some one
else did with it. Trocy doesn't usually
have any trouble with, the bottles unless
some evil disposed person is behind it as
there probably was In this case.

Mrs, Esther Durllng of Pike county was
a visitor at the home of Lester Syloox noar
Tuttles Corners during Sunday last.
. A new scheme is developing about Cul
vers Lake. A party of surveyors are
working around there and it does not pro-
bably bodo any good to preseut owners
thereabouts. We ;will give fuller parti-
culars as they develop. H

MATAMORAS.

The following ladies who are ruembora
of tho Golden Rod Auxilllary of Port Jor- -

vls and are residents of Matamoras visited
the lodge at Husquehuuna, Pa., on last
Friday; Mrs. II. Wutts. Mrs. C. Snyder,
Mrs. W. Wilkin, Mrs. F. Uillman, Mrs.
H. Cluuson. They report having a good
time.

Miss Hattlo Allen of Matamoras was
pleasantly surprised by about 50 of her
friends Friday night. She had luvltod her
friends to tea, It being her birthday, and In
the evening they took a walk to Port Jer- -

vls, and on her return ahe found her friends
assembled lu advance of her. It was a
complete surprise and Miss Battle was
pleased to sue so mauy of her friends to
oclcbrato her birthday.' Miss Ida Corwlu
gave out the invitations and Is deserving
of a great deal of credit In the ailuir. Oood
musio for dunclug was furniahod by Mist,
Mary Squires, plauist, and Wurren

violinist. Refreshments were
served and the guests h.id a line time.
Mips Auriha Van Sickle, Messrs. Fred
Sickle and Ira Van FhvC of Unlonviile
Wei .' among the guests.

Fayette c'oymour of Matamoms eft

i

town Thursday for Philadelphia, to con-

tinue his studios In tho medical depart-
ment of the University of Pennsylvania.

R. W. French, tho young medical Btu
dent of Matamoras whose first year at the
U. P. was Interrupted by a severe slego of
typhoid fever, IcfC lown Wednesday on
train So for Philadelphia o col-

lege.
A very quiet wedding was solemnized at

the church of the Iuimtculnte Conception
at o'clock this morning by Rev M. Sal-le-

The contracting parlies wore Miss
Anna Ryan, daughter of Mrs Mary Ryan
and Mr. Michael Madlgan of Matamotas.
Mrs. Ellen Down and Mr. James Doolcy
acted In the capacity of bridesmaid and
groomsman respectively. After tho cere-
mony the bridal party repaired to tho home
of the brld's mother on Ball street where
a wedding breakfast was discussed. Later
tho newly married couple took train 88 for
a short wedding tour. Mrs. Madlgan Is a
most est imable woman and her husband
is a well known Erlo trainman. After
their wedding tour Mr. and Mrs. Madlgan
will fomnience housekeeping In Mata-morn-

Your correspondent was deeply impress-
ed with the address delivered by Rev. J
A. Wlegand, Wednesday at the funeral of
the late lamented Marvin Kimball, Esq
The following Is a synopsis thereof:

Text, Rev 14: 111 "I heard a voice from
heaven saying, 'write blessed nre the dead
that die In the Lord. Yen salth the spirit
for they shall rest from their labors and
their works do follow them.' "

The Patmos of tho soul, the celestial
stairway where the eyoof faith feasts upon
revealed glory. This voice from hiwen
might have been the message of the re-
deemed to their friends upon earth or may
have been the message of angels to men
upon earth, but It was undoubtedly the
voice of the Father.

It contains sweot words of consolation
tons If he our brother who died in the
I.ord could speak, this would be his mes-
sage to us. Ho lived in the Lord and dur-
ing his whole life was ambitious to please
the God whom ho served His life of ree-ti- t

tide Is an example for us to follow. The
beautiful thought occurs to us In Ids text
that he shalrrest from his labors, from
pains and ngonles, from griefs and sorrows
from harassing auxietirs, from conllicts
and trials. This rest does not mean Idle-
ness because that would be loatldng to the
soul Ihiit Is always aspiring to loftier
thoughts, nets and It menus a
continual praise before God for His re-
deeming grnoo and His loving kindness.
His works do follow him The departed
shall live In tho hearts and minds of those
who knew him His lnlluenoe will con-
tinue to mould the characters and continue
In shaping tho destinies of those with
whom he came In contact. What a charac-
ter to cmulato. What an exnmnlo to fol
low His llfo shall ever be before us, for
we know ho lived the life of a Christina
und died the death of tho righteous.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Holbcrt.and child are
the lntest oddltlons to our population
They have moved Into the DeWltt double
tenement house opposite Mil lot t's hotel on
Penusylvanla avenue.

Our village barber, Chas. Blyer, is lame.
Charley attributes it to a touch of rheu-
matism but his friends seem to think he
Is the victim of gout, his calling being of
such a confining nature.

Robert Skinner, the Erie engineer, is
Intending to move tho barn he built on
the property he formerly occupied to his
new home on Adams street. Ho is now
advertising for a house mover to tako con
tract.

At tho sociable the other evening of St
Joseph's Church hold at tho parochial re
sidence, some of the rowdy element of
this place wore in evidence aud gave no
iittlo annoyance and attempted the de
struction of somo property, but their de
signs wore fortunately frustrated by tho
timely appearunco of the pastor, Rov
Father Trels It seems really straugo
that, these rowdy methods of some young
men and boys cannot bo suppressed.

LEDGE DALE.

Jnboz Simons ond Otto Simons attended
the Honesdale Fair last week.

Miss Lillio Frisbie of Groentown spent
Sunday with her parents in this plaoo.

Lodgedule has a steam saw mill owned
by Charles Frisbio. A shingle mill by
Leounrd Watson. Cider mill by Myron
Smith. Grist mill by Gillctt and Simons
and when all are running at once make
quite a noise, and lots of work.

The following named pupils attended
Ledgodalo school every day for tho month
ending Oct. 1th. 18U7. Llna Stermer, Nel
tie Roose, Tllllo Runyon, Pansy Bishop,
Gertie Watson, Clarence Kulgor, Fieddlo
Killam. Teacher, Elsie Brown.

GREELEY.

Tho fariners in this part of the oounty
are nearly through gathering their fall
crops and sowing grain. The weather
could uot be ulcer now and has been so for
some time.

W. V. Burcher has his sawyer, Mr.
Adums, doing up some sawing and is now
getting a bill of lumber for the Blooming
Grove Club Association.

Gilbert Rosenoranoo modo a trip to
Lockuwaxon on Tuesday with a loud of
railroad ties.

Ross Rosonoranco paid his folks a visit
on Saturday and Sunday. He is working
at Lake Westcolang for Mr. Childs.

Mrs, 1. li. Koscncrauce made a very
pleasant call at Mrs. George Hartwcll on
Sunday and also o.l friends at MoKcan
Valley.

Mrs. Maud Burttlcson is spending the
week with her sister, Mrs. I. B,, Rosen- -

vcrance.
Miss Ella Westfall, of this place, at-

tended the ball at Charles Wliocllng lust
Friday night at Rowlands.

W. J. Buxton'B health must be improved
of late as he mukes very fretmcirt, calls
down this way, borne attraction sure.

W. V. Burcher Is wearing a very broiwf
smtlc or late. Humor says on account of
being a grandpa to a little girl buoy at tne
home or ills sou Charles at llkchurru
Accent congratulation.

The surprise party was well attended at
C. Mckean ou Tuesday night everything
paacd olf very nicoly uud all report a good
time.

A very sod accident baptoncd at the
home of II ugh MeKean's lust Wednesday
night. As Mr.McKcuu was moving his gun
from a bed room, the gun being loaded aud
one of the old style, he caught the humnttir
by uceUlcnt uud the gun went off the charge
pansiug through a celling into the next
room uud entering the left limb of hl wife.
Two balls lodging iu neur the bone She
was tukeu to rurtJervishosolt.nl on Thurs
day morning where the bulls were ex
tracted. Mio Is sllll at the ltospltui.

Thanks to Golileu Kod for the benefit of
Burcher (Hen people's health.

I'll i in Kniiu nunsetl throinh this Iilace
last Tuesday with a flue loud of cuUbuge.
Sic was disposing of ut live dollurs a huu
trcu.

The potato creu is very ooor this year
here so many are rotting.

A uew boarder arrived at the homo of
Nio lions u few days ago in the form of
a little girl. Mulher uud child are both
doing well. XX.

AN EXPLANATION.

i J

Hut It Left Mr. Cole Out In I lie Cold His

Tickets Did Not Show l p.

The friends of Jackson Cole throughout
Sussex county who knew thut he had liecn
a resident of, and done business for more
than eight years in Sandyston township,
were mnod when the returns came lu
showing that he hod secured but the beg
gurly number of .11 votes lu this town for
County Clerk. Iu justice to Mr. Colo who
has many warm friends iu this township,
who have the highest regard for his ability
and Integrity, 1 wish to call attention to
tho most apparent rejisons why Mr. Cole
did not receive tbut support to which he
was entitled, and which a large number of
our people stood ready to accord to him.
In Jackson Cole was represented two well
defined principles of Democracy, as he
views it. First, To maintain the one term
policy a3 declared, ond established lu
Democratic convention; Second, To apply
honest business methods to the conduct of
the campaign, to the charge of the office if
elected.

When he came Into this town, only three
or four days before tho primary, ho an-

nounced his candidacy to the people, and
loft his tickets with Mr. Alfred Bevans,
with a promise from him. that he would
take them to tho polling place, or distrib-
ute them, and requested me, as nn old
friend of his, to aid Mr. Bcvans In getting
them Into tho hands of tho people Ou
going to the primary I did not find Mr.
B ;vans there, nor any tickets there bear-
ing Mr. Cole's name, nor did Inquiry elicit
the fact that they were therein the charge
of any other peraon Upon Inquiry of Mr.
Bcvans late In the afternoon as to what had
become of tho tickets (of which tin re was
two packages, with 100 in each) left In his
charge he answered, that he h'ul taken
them to Elvin E. Smith (the candidate for
Assombly) that morning, and requested
him to distribute them. That Mr. Smith
replied that ho would perhaps be very busy
distributing his own, but would plaoe the
tickets In the hands of a man who would
distribute them, and work for Mr. Cole.
It does not appwir that nny of Mr Cole's
tickets showed up in the ballot box, on the
tnhlo, nor as being distributed that day
Mr. Smith's version of the Incident Is, that
a considerable time aftor balloting com-
menced he discovered the two packets in
his pockets, and handed one of them to a
person, whose name ho dojs not now re-

member, telling him to put thorn
on the polling table. And he snys that
the other packet was shown to
James B. Fuller, and E. B. Kintner,
near tho conclusion of tho voting, In a
room off of the. polling place with somj
remarks obout his not having thought it
advlstiblo to distribute thorn, as It might
antagonize the othor candidates or their
friends who woro working In their intor
ests. Thus you see that with no tickets
in view for Mr. Cole tho idea of deals,
withdrawal or combinations was likely to
arise and many friends of Mr. Cole bo lu
doubt as to the true situation and thereby
wlthold their votes from him. Whether
there was an intent to accomplish this I
cannot say, without further investigation.
I have given aVareful resume of the inci-
dent and its effects. The motive each mnv
?oustrue as their best judgment may

it was disastrous to the cause
of Jackson Cole In this township there

ue nu qitesiiiou. j.

A NEW TELEPHONE.

Will Decrease the Cost and Do Avay
with Operators.

An invention is now being ex-

hibited in New York, which it is
claimod will have all the advantages
of a private line without any of the
disadvantages, and will dispense
with operators at tho exchange.

The new telephone hos a switch
with fifty or more numbers on it,
and to call a subscriber it is neces-
sary only to put a ping in the hole
corresponding to the subscriber's
number and turn the switch, when
he is called np instantly without
disturbing tho bolls of any of the
othor Bubscritera on the line. The
nrosont nrivate-lin- o Rvstnin run n i vn
the ringing of all the bells on the
line one, two or more times, accord-
ing to the number wanted. Undor
the existing system it is necessary
to have two wires from the central
office for each subscriber, while the
new telephone will require only five
or six wires for a hundred or more,
the idea being that there will always
be a wire not in use. Tho telephone
is switched automatically to this
wire, and if all aro in use tho mech-
anism is so arrange-- that it will
make a motallie circuit on the first
unused wire. It will not, however,
cut in on a busy wiro.

A company has been formed
which intends the uso in
small towns and villages whoro the
Boll system by reason of its cost can
not bo maintained. Where under
the present method ten thousand
wires would be required under the
now less than 600 will furnish the
same sorvico with greater prompt-
ness.

Notloo.

Th$ annual mr.ino- nf tho utnb--
holders of the Forest Lake Associa
tion lor the puriKe of elect tag

transjveting such othor
bUHiliVfid OH IUIIV imillttrlv Via nrna.
ented will bo hold at the (Jlub
liouso of the association iu Lncku-waxe- n

township, Pike Co., Pa., Oct.
12, 1897 at 10 o'clock a. m.

W. C. Davidbon, Clerk.
Oct. 1, 1ND7.

Bi Fir in Poit Jervis.

Fire early Tuesday mornin des-
troyed the ice house, slaughter
house, wagon house, granery, two
corn cribs, two lart,e barns, a hog
pen and hennery, besides oorn, huy,
rye, outs, farming implements and
some chickens and pit's on the nron- -
ertp of Fred Wehintrer on Muin
street, Port Jervis. Tho loss is es
timated at XGoo with 2.000 insur
ance. A small barii belonging to

V. J. Nuarpitss was uisu burned. It
is suspocted that it was tho work of
an incendiary.

IF your bicyclo
needs repairing
Go to
RUTAN'S
REPAIR SHOP,

Whoro you can pet it repaired
quick.

Don't, forget that RUTAN re-

pairs locks and make keys for them.
A few blcyles at $20.00.

P. C. Rutan, Prop.
BROAD BT., MILFORD, PA.

FALL STYLES IN

DERBYS
ARE READY.
All the HEW and POPULAR

SHAPES.
DUNLAP,
YOU MANS,
YOUNGS' Blocks
At $1.50, $2.00 & $3.00.

Sole agents for Y0UKCS'
CELEBRATED $3.00 HAT.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Our lino of FALL CLOTHING is

ready for inspection.

Men's ALL-WOO- L suits for $5 np.

Fall and Winter. -- :

Wo will plnco on exhibi
tion Wednesday, Oct
13th, ono of tho finest
assortment of men s

r-- r footwear for Fall and
Winter ever exhibited
in Port Jervis.

"he stock oomprisos
nil the latest nov- -

eltios in materials
such as willow
calf, winter rus-
set, enamel and
patent leather,
crack proof box
calf, American calf
and English grain
leather.

flew Hhapes Cornell, Har
vard, Rugby and Bull
Dog.

JOHNSON'S,
Fitter of Feet,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

ERIE RAILROAD

TIW1E TABLE.
Correoted to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo. Nina
nra Falls, Cliaiitnuu.ua Ijiko, Cleveland,
Cliiriio and Ciuciuuntl.

Tickets on Rule at Port Jurvls to all
points in tho WiMt and Southwest at lower
rates t.'uui via any otiinr Urst-clas- s line.

Tuains Now JjF.avs Tort Jekvis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 8, Dully Express 8 04 AM.
" 111, Dally Kxpn-H- 5 20 "
" HI, Dniiy K.teept Sunday . fl 30 "
" " ' " "2M, 7 45
" , Sunday Onlr 7 45 "
" 8, Dnily ku-p- Sunday 10.11 "
" li, Daily Way Train 12 16 P.M.
" 4, Dully Eicept Sunday.. 140 "
" 80, " " " 3 80 "
" 3, Dally Express ):s "
" IWO, Sunday Only 4 80 "
" 8, Daily Express 6 UO "
" 6M, Sunday Only ' 6 40 "
" 18, " 6 55 "

" SS2, Dally Except Sunday.. 8 35 "
" 14, Dally 10 00 -

WESTWARD
No 8, Dully Express 12 07 A. li.

" 17, Daily Milk Train 8 05 "
" 1, Dnily Kxprena 11 83 "
" 11, Daily Except Sunday 13 10 P. M.
" ' ' "9, 12 20
" 5 Dully Express 5. Ml "
" 37, Dully Except Sunday.. 8 27 "
" 7, Daily Express 10 15 "

Trains leave Chambers street, New
York fur lrt Jervis ou week days at 4 00,
7 15, H 00, i) 15, 10 HO A M 1 Oil, 2 ou,
8 8o, 4 an, 30, 7 80, 8 46 P. M. Ou Sun--

iy, 4 00, 7 45, W 00, u 15 a. m. ; uj 30.

i 00, 7 30 und 8 46 V. M.

D. I. Huberts,
General FHMeliger Ageut,

Mew Vurk,
I). W. Cooke,

Astfiittaiit iieneritl I'unmukm Atfeut,
Mew York.

Ilouesdttle people have organiz
ed a musical history class which
meets every two weeks. One fea-

ture of the society will be a chorus
class undor oillciunt leaders. Five
cents is charged at each meeting to
defray expenses. Here is a hint for
our inubic loving folks.

I lPTfiEif7D

We have a few of our

I h t 1 1 mnr-if-- H

Oranga County Express
wheejs on hand, which we will ciose out as follows :

$100 Grade for $45.00.
75 " " 39.00.
60 " " 32.50.

Every wheel fully guaranteed by ourselves.

Come quick, thoy won't last long.

THE HEW YORK FURNITURE CO.,

92 Piko street, Port Jervis, fl. Y.

fVhat you
A young mnn of twenty-on- e who doesn't think

he is tiblo to give his ciders a (rood deal of in-
formation about things in general.

A merchant palling goods cheaper thnn BROWN
& AUMSTKONU.

A doctor who will toll his patients tho truth
when there is nothing the nnittor with them.

A bet quality of flonr thnn is sold by BROWN
& ARMSTRONG at 5.75 a barrel.

A carpet in a ladies' room that not got a
threadbare piece in front of tho looking glass.

A coffee for 30 cents as good as BROWN &
ARMSTRONG at same price,

A boy who doesn't brag aboxit what ho is going
to do when he is a man.

Another store in town that buys flour, wilt, etc.
in car load lots as BROWN & ARMSTRONG
does to got bottom prices.

Brown & Armstrong.

25 50
TFF.ft carB CMriiror ire the Ideal Uii.

. n""'r PriP or (Tll't o OHHyomur.1 result,. 8.m.,pie trr. KYRKMNU KKMKDT CO.. rhlrnim. Montreal, Ulim.. orHew Vurk. m

W. i

MM

in

&

Jersey Downs Gambling,

Tho element in Now
Jersey was defeated by the narrow
margin of 612, that being tho ma-

jority given for tho

Tho also
was carried while the woman suff-
rage was defehtod by a

of several Our
do not care for

womans aid in tho school
but if they wore allowed a voice

in a few years there would
be much less doubt as to the result
of any great moral than
has just over there.

Pine Hill Farm Poultry Yards.

The Roso Comb White
only. bred fifteen
yours. Best ltiyers of fine white
egs. Puirs, und Trios for sale, and
ha ft hin eggs in Bi8on. ORDERS

FILLED.
UKO. E. IIlHIrH,

ayton, LN. J.

is do- -
Irr fi In

ter

has

for

tho wholo
for

celebrated High Grade

won !

CATHARTIC
d9

Glassware,
, Etc.

:,Mf:VtfJt DBUGSISK
ABSOLDTF.TiY GTIIRIUTlfri

Dealers

Fancy Staplo
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery,

ioots, Shoes

bicycling.

see

Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

gambling

constitutional
amendment.

adinondniont

amendment
majority thousand.
neighbors evidently

matters,

probably

question
prevailed

Leghorn
Carefully

iJROMi-T-

the most
year

yorronirliiiitl(m.

HEW FALL GOODS
Received Daily.

Varm Winter Gloves
at 25c, 50c, 75c, & $1.00.

Prints and Luslins
Good value, 5c per. yard.
COTTO? FLAFIHELS,
5 to 10 CENTS PER YARD.

Cotton Bats,
IO cents per lb.
We can show you bargains in

every department in our stores.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS.
MILFORD, PA.


